
Ben’s Garage Door and Gate Supply Stockpiles
Garage Door Panels in Game-Changing
Industry Move

The Los Angeles-based company is one of

the only garage door companies in the US

to have garage door panels in stock.

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA, UNITED

STATES, July 24, 2021

/EINPresswire.com/ -- In a game-

changing move at the beginning of the

pandemic, Ben’s Garage Door and Gate

Supply is announcing that, unlike most

other garage door companies, it has

plenty of garage door panels in stock

for its clients.

Ben’s Garage Door is the leading

garage door company in Los Angeles,

California.  The company provides

complete garage door services, ranging

from installation, repair, and garage

door maintenance.  Ben’s Garage Door

is renowned throughout the Denver

area and boasts hundreds of 5-star

reviews on various platforms.

Recently, Ben’s Garage Door has

released a little secret the company

has been holding on to – it made a

bold move when the pandemic began

to start stockpiling garage door panels

and accessories.  This move was due to

the company’s owner, Ben Vainer,

seeing a necessity to retain its stock to

support clients throughout Coronavirus.  

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://denver.bensgaragedoorandgatesupply.com
https://denver.bensgaragedoorandgatesupply.com
https://www.bensgaragedoorandgatesupply.com/diamond-springs/
https://www.bensgaragedoorandgatesupply.com/diamond-springs/


“If you’re like most people, you may not

realize how critical garage door springs

and panels are to the proper function

of your garage door,” Vainer says.

“This is the main reason why we

stopped selling our stock to

competitors when the pandemic

began.  We knew for certain that our

clients would be in need further down the road and we are so glad we took that time to stock up

on all types of garage door panels and other accessories.  Now, other companies and

contractors are suffering from a severe lack of standard products while we are thriving.”

All this being said, Ben’s Garage Door is more than just a provider of garage door panels.  The

company also provides professional:

•	Garage door education

•	Garage door spring replacement

•	Full garage door replacement

•	Custom garage door replacement

•	Emergency repair

•	Garage door maintenance

•	And more!

For more information about Ben’s Garage Door, or to learn more about garage door springs and

panels, please visit https://www.bensgaragedoorandgatesupply.com/diamond-springs/. 

About Ben’s Garage Door & Gate Supply

Ben’s Garage Door is an expert installation company dealing in high-end garage doors and door

parts.  The company installs all types and models of garage doors for its Los Angeles residential

clients.  Additionally, the company also provides custom garage door installations, allowing

clients to personalize their garage door to match a specific curb appeal.

Ben’s Garage Doors is a Liftmaster and Diamond Springs authorized dealer – both leading

American garage door and parts manufacturers.

Ben Vainer

Ben’s Garage Door & Gate Supply

+1 323-302-1223

office@bendsgaragedoorandgatesupply.com

This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/547079238
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